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First National Bank
OF BILLINGS, MONTANA.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $150,000

SURPLUS. - - - 10,000

P. B. Moss, President.
M. A. ARNOLD, Cashier.

* S. G. REYNOIIDS. Assistant Cashier.

t 4
DIRECTORS

G. W. WOODSON, P. B. Moss, Jos. ZIMMERMAN,

M. A. ARNOLD. S. G. REYNOLDS.

Transact a General Banling Business---Collections Promptly Made and Remitted Fcr
- )-e -**-l)-.*+.O-** - * ***--- -a-******-****--***-** ,-e-

JBiling tat JBanh
Capital _50,000.00

OFFICERS:
Paul McCormick, Pres. B. G. Shorey, Vice-Pres.

Charles Spear, Cashier. H. A. Haynes, Teller

DIRECTORS:
H. C(. Ios' wick A. C. JohnsonC.C.O. Gruwell. Paul McCormick.

A. H. Barth. B. G. Shorey. Chas. Spear.

Transact a General Banking Business
GRUWELL BLOCK. - BILLINGS, MONT.

459-

Yiu wsTON E NATIONAL Yegen Bros. Savings Bank
. . ,IF BILLINGS, ,.ONTANA.

BA NK I t i'rtan:t a eiel e In Banking
-.Bu iness.

Administer Estates.

", B I L LIN GS NOHay ndl Sell lRel Estate and
Live tock.

SURPLUS. - - 20,000 esponsible Capital, $125,000
A. L. BAB('O('K, Prsidteur. II

DAVID FRAT'I', Vce-Preb. Collect Rents
G(. A. (•l(G(GB., Cashier. and

E. H. HOLLISTER. Ass't Oashs Take Charge of Business Af-
DIRECTORS. , fairs for Non-Residents.

4. L. BABCOCK, DAVID FRATT,
G A. GRIGGS, ED. CAII)WEI,.1, - -. . . . .

I'ETER LARSON. G. F. BURLA, Cashier.
--- o--__ _ _ _

Regular Banking in all its 7lranchll.h.
Safe Depoit Ikoxes Rentedl. o mployment

Special Attention Given to ('ollection 0ckw ll Bureau.
SPho 2607 Mont. Av

Fialers in , reign and Domes'c Fxchang Phone No. 171.

Help Wanted.

*AAAAAA:-A.AAAAAAAAA..AAOAAe Man cook in boarding house, $40.

\VWoman cook in boarding house, $30.
0 . l f \\ anoman cook in small hotel, $35.

, \LL Woman cook at stage station. $25.

SSituatons Wanted.

detakinOn ri h by yo.ung man 17 years
old. and his mother. Good references

a Enb~irnin q p' iscelaneous.
"• S For sale ...--160-a re 'ran(', -'-room

m n2607 r, I G I"ousce. 3: acres under cultivation; a

It, evyw rWante d -- To buy a good heavy team.

TO SHOE BUYERS

TilIS is the se' son of tie year
when all wise shoe buyers

are lookiiig about for tLe best
place to plurchase footwear for
S wiiter. Absolute comfort, solid
wear and guaranteed satisfac-
tion is w hat you get at

LOSEKAMP'S
The E. P. Reed Fine Shoes for

women, $3.5, $4.00, $4.50.
"-' / _ _ Wide, Easy Shoes for Wolnen,

$2.00 and $2.5()
W. L. Douglas Union

AMade Shoes for Men, $3;
$3.50 and $5.00.

All Solid Work Shoes
S for Men, warranted $2,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3 50

JOHN D. LOSEKAMP,
THE FAMOUS CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER..

IHENY DOUES
THE CAPITOL

PAYS VISIT TO BOTH HOUSES OF

CONGRESS.

'THE WHITE HOUSE DINNER

Prince Goes to New York to Witness

Launching of Emperor's

Yacht, the Meteor.

Washington, Feb. 24.-The visit of

Prince IIenry and his suite to the cap-
itol this afternoon must have been not

only a gratifying experience to the
Iloyal visitor on account of the warm

and flattering reception he received

at both the house and senate and of
the opportunity it afforded him of
meeting the leaders of both houses,
but it must have been an extremely
interesting experience as well. 1

The prince not only saw the houses
of the American parliament at work. 1
but in the senate he witnessed one of
those rare and intensely dramatic
moments which come in that body oc-
casionally at the conclusion of a great I

delhat. t

The( prince and his party, in carnri-
ages. escorted by a troop of cavalry.
and flanked on either side by a bicycle 1
platoon of police, arrived at the east- I
,r:'n entrance of the capitol at 4 o'clock,
i:xac:ly on s'eedule time. Prince Henry
no longer wore the brilliant uniform
and plumed chapeau in which he had 
appeared earlier in the day; he was
at tired in the simple dark blue fatigue t
uniform of a German admiral and wore I
the flat German naval cap of his rank. 1
The members of his suite wore fatigue i
uniforms and the German ambassador t
had exchanged his court dress for the r
conventional frock suit. In the mat-
tor of gold lace and braid General
Corbin and Admiral Evans still in the i
splendor of full dress uniform, far s
outshone the prince and his staff. \

The party was met at the great a
bronze doors leading into the rotunda g
by a committee from the house, con- it
sisting of Mr. Hitt of Illinois, Mr. ii
Densmore of Arkalisas and General h
Grosvenor of Ohio, chairman of the n
committee having arrangements for tt
the prince's reception in charge. Brief d
cordial greetings having been ex- n
changed, the prince and his party, eunder the portection of half a hundred ri

police, were conveyed through solid nwalls of peolple packed in the rotunda tl

and statuary hall to the room of ft
Speaker Henderson in the real- of the t1
house lobby. Here the speaker, who T
was awaiting him, gretted the prince ft
with a warm handshake as Mr. Hitt g

presented "His Royal Highness." Gen- w
'ral Henderson invited the prince to Ic
ie seated, while ihe Gerlman ambas- ei

sadlor madie other- introductions and pl
then in a few words formally welom- n l-
rd him. or

The prince thanked the speaker for
his couris':V and without further co're-
mony the nraty proceeded to the gal-
lhry of the house, walking up the mar'-
tle stairis, instead of using the ele-
.va or'.

\n implressi\-e sight met the gare(
of the prince as he, r:,ached the thresh-
hol.i. The sirrounding galleries were
crowded to the doors and below on
the floor of the vast hall the members
sat at thelir desks. His appearance
at. lhe door of lthe gallery caused an
etnthusiastic demonstration. No soon-
cr had his tall. gratceful figu e been
framed in the doorway than a spon-
taneous outburst of applause swept
the floor and gallery. The party re-
mained about 10 minutes in the gal-
lery and then proceeded to the ways-
and-nleans conlmittee roomn, wI-here a
reception was to be held. The dem-

onstration as the prince left the gal-
lery was even more enthusiastic than
when he entered, a numblher of mem-
hers rose to their feet and cheered.
The house at once adjourned to afford
the members opportunity to meet the
royal visitor personally. The recep-
tion was very informal. The mem-

bers formed in line and were present-

ed by Mr. Hitt.
Just as the reception, which lasted

scarcely more than 10 minutes was
concluded, a senate committee, con-

sisting of Senators Cullom of Illinois. I

Lodge of Massachusetts and Morgan;
of Alabama. appeared and after being'
presented escorted the prince and his

party to the senate. In crossing to
the other end of the capitol the party
again moved through a solid mass of

people. congregated in the rotunda,

antid there was much hand clapping
as ihe passed.

Th!e prince was interested in every-
thing, remarked upon the polished
marble columns in statuary hall, the
great historic paintings in the rotunda
and frescoes in the corridors.

Through the lobby room in the
roar of the senate chamber he was es-
corted to the richly gilded chamber of
the vice president, and there Senator
Frye of Maine, president pro tem of
the senate, greeted him and the mem-
bers of his suite.

The prince's first view of the sen-
ate of the United States hardly could
have been more dramatic and thrilling.
The chamber was brilliantly, illumi-
natted from above. the overhanging
galleries were thronged to suffocation,
every senator was in his seat, the
sides of the chamber were fringed
with representatives drawn thither
by news of the fierce conflict that
was raging, and on the floor the
youthful senator from Texas. Mr.
Bailey. was hotly (engaged with sever-
al of the older leaders on the republi-
can side over the right of the two
senators from South Carolina, who are
in contempt of the senate, to vote on
the Philippine tariff bill. The excite-
menlI at the moment was so great that
(even ithi entranii of the foreign
prince could harly divert attention
from the great debate which wa:; in
progress. Senator Frye. with the
prince at his side, mounted the ros-
trum and invited him to be seated.
Senatorls on the floor and spectators
in the galleries had arisen at his ap-
pearance, but there was no audible
demonstration. lie took a seat beside
the president pro temrn and Senator
Frye resumed the gavel which he had
yielded to Senator Itoar. and the de-
hate proceedle!. For fully 20 minutes
he sat tolmpletely engrossed by the
scene hef re him. At last Ambassador
Von Hollenban. who sat below him at the
clerk's desk, suggested it was time to
go, whereupon the prince thanked
Senator Frye and arose. It had been
the intention of the senate to give the
prince an informal reception such as
he received at the house en l of thecap-
itol. but in the excitement attending
the proceedings on the floor the ar-
rangement was not carrie:l out.

The dinner given to Prince Henry
lby President Roosevelt at the white
house tonight closed the honors be-
stowed on the royal visitor by official
Washington today, the affair was on
an elaborate scale and brought to-
gether a most distinguished company.
it was an assemblage such as has rarely,
if ever before, gathered in the white
house. To accommodate the large
number of guests at the dinner the
tabel was set in the east room, the
decorations of which were on the most
magnificent scale ever attempted. An
effective and new feature of the deco-
rations was the electric light illumi-
nations. Several thousand little elec-
tric lights of all colors, arranged in I
fanciful designs, supplemented the il-
lumination from the great chandelirs.
They were hung in artistic shapes
from the tops of the large mirrors and
gracefully intertwined in smilax with
which they were covered. A square
canopy of them were hung over the
center of the room directly oyer the
places occuplied li the pIresident and
guest of honor and those sitting di-
tc"~o'tl-- opposite. In the mirrors and
windows the electric light designs
w'(r

n 
of star and anchors, embllematic

of Printce THenv's duties as a sailor.
The a'eneral effect of the decoratimoni
in the dinin room was pink and
White.

After dinne( r lhe guests repaired to
the )n '10• whN,!' for' an hour or more
they remained in socinl conversation.
The prince chatted freely with the
company, many of whom he had met
'luring the day. At 10:40 the party

dispersed, the prince leaving direct-

ly for the railroad station where his

ipecial train awaited him. A troop
of cavalry and a squadron of mounted
and bicycle policemen acted us escort
to the station and saw him safely
aboard the train which left at mid-

night for New York City.
President Roosevelt and party left

Washington shortly before midnight

tonight for New York where tomorrow

he is to witness the launching of the

yacht Meteor, built for the emperor
of Germany.

Ready for the Launching.

New York. Feb. 24.-The finishing

touches on the emperor of Germany's

new yacht were given today and to-

night everything was in readines, for

the launching which is to take place

at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Killed in Strike Riots.

Barcelona, Feb. Z4.-The Alcade, in

a statement made public today, fixes

the number of persons killed during
the rioting since February 17, at 56.

The number of wounded cannot be. es-

timated.

'OPINION IN
MERCER CASE

COURT DENIES APPLICATION TO

FILE BILL.

IS WITHOUT JURISDICTION

Opinion In Northern Securities Com-

pany Case Read By Justice

Shiras.

\Vashington. Feb. 24.-The supreme
court today delivered its opinion in
the case of Minnesota vs. the North-

ern Securities company on the appli-
cation of the state to file a bill of c'om-
plaint in that case. The opinion was
read b, Justice Shrias and the motion
for tIav-e to file the bill was dlecided
on tihe ground that this o::uirt is with-
out jurisliction. This is the case in
which the state of Minnesota made an
effort to secure the intervention of the
Sul) ele court to !)revent the merging

of the Northern Pacific and the Great
SNorthern Railroad companies by in-
ti jnction. Justice Shiras sllmmed ilup
tlh judgment of the court as follows:

"As the Great Northern and the
Northern Pacific Railway companies
'are indespensible parties, without

Swhoiise presence the court. acting as a
co'urt of equity. cannot proceed and as
our constitutional jurisdiction would
nou, extend to the case if those com-
lanlies were made parties defendant.
the motion for leave to file the pro-
posed bill must be. and is, denied."

The decision is a voluminous one.
but the greater part of it is a review of
the history of the case. Summarizing
the case. Justice Shiras said:

"The case presented iby the charges
and prayers of the bill is that the
state of Minnesota is apprehensive
that the majority of the stockholders
respectively of the Great Northern and
of the Northern Pacific Railway com-
panies have combinet anti havel matle
an arrangement through the organiza-
tion of a corporation of the state cf i
New Jersey whereby such consolida-
tioni. or what is alleged to amount to 1
the same thing. a joint control and I
management of the Great Northern i
and Northern Pacific Railway com-r
ipanies shall ihe effected. as will olper-
at., to dlefeat and ouvierrule the policy
of the state in prohilliting the con-t
solidation of parallel and competing
lnmes of railway and therefore appeals
to a court of equity to prevent by in- i
junction the operation and effect of t
suchl a combination and arrlangement." i

The opinion then continued: "The T
dircll:ors of the G(reat Northern and a
Northern Pacific complanies are all- t
pointed to represent and protect not r
merely Ihe private and pecuniary in- t
terests of *he stcckholders, but thel s
rights of :hoe iMllic at lanrgei whichl is
deeply cet1 clrlned in the prolper anld t
advantageous mlanagement of these

public highwaysv. It is not sufflicint t
t say that te-( attorney general or it

the goveilnor ir OV i-en the l'gisla'!li:, a
can be conlltsively ideemednl to re'pro- If
:vent!l thei p'I, ]' -" intlerests in sul.h aI
,)IontroversIy. as that prer:sented by t',' is

bill. even -s a state twhlin she iolt ::- J
tarily ,olaeitnes a compltlainant ill :

t'i t '!fI t ' . tlnn(l , ttli to 1" p1..
sent botl S:ides of thl rount:r()v '
Not only have thli st.ock{x oltl'ir s, l. 11
they few oI mIan

7
. a right to ' he'ard'l

!hrough thie offii'crs anld ditictto-s t•
whom t the havt- Ih gtlt1 t lOI',ti,'i' to

rell'resent thc!. tilut thle gltner'al interl'- a
osts of the 1iulblic. whic(h might he r
deeply- afferoted t' a ti'ct're' of a court, I
are entitledi to h)e heard and that when
a state is complainant and in a case
like the plrs-nt can only 1te effecttd C
tiy the lpresence o(f the railroad corn-

panies as partieS defendant.
"lUpon investigation it might turn

out that the allegations of the bill

are well foundel and that the state

is entitled to relief: or it might turn

out that there is no intention or de-

sign on the part of the railroad com-
panics to form any combination in

disregard of the policy of the state,

but what is proposed is consistent
with that policy and advantageous to

the communitieis affected. But in

making such investigation a court of

equity must insist that both sides to

the controversy shall ble adequately

represented and fully heard.

"When it appears to a court of

equity that a case, otherwise present-
ing ground for its action, cannot be

dealt with because of the absence of

essential parties, it is usual for the

court, while sustaining the objection.

to grant leave to complainant to

andtl by bringing in such parties.
t:::t when it likewise appears that

necessary and indispensable parties
are beyond the reach of the jurisdic-
lion of the court or that when made
parties the jurisdiction of the court
will thereby be defeated, for the
court to grant leave to amend would
be useless."

Fight Not Ended.
St. Paul, Feb. 24.--Governor Van

Sant gave the following brief state-
ment to the Associated Press: "It
cannot be stated positively what will
be the method of proceedure until the
text of the decision of the supreme
court on the question of jurisdiction is
known. The state will proceed in
some manner at once and exhaust ev-
ery means in its power to enforce its
laws and protect its rights."

INVITATION WITHDRAWN.
Senator Tillman is In Contempt

Everywhere.

Washington. Feb. 24.-The presi-lent has withdrawn his invitation to
Senator Tillman to attend the dinner

to Prince Henry tonight. The action
was made necessary owning to the

fart that Tillman was in contempt of
the senate for Saturday's occurrences.
Martin of Virginia takes Tillman's
place at the dinner.

Through Senator Cockrel the pres-
Ident tried to get Tillman quietly toaithdraw his acceptance of the dinner

nvitation, but Tillman flatly refused.Then the president sent him a note ex-

aessing regret that he was obliged to"ithdraw his invitation.

8STARTEO RUN ON BANK

POLANDER DID NOT UNDERSTAND

THE SIGN.

Bank Closed on Account of Legal

Holiday-Wash ington's

Birthday.

Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 2-1.--A run was
started on the Jefferson avenue branch
of the Dime Savings hank about noon
today, and soon after 2 o'clock it
spread to the bank itself. at the cor-
ner of Griswold and Fort streets. De-
positors were paid as fast as accounts
could be checked up -ant currnecy
countcd out. At : o'clock, the regular
hour for closing the bank, it was
c'rowded with anxious depositors and
tlhe line cf people who wanted to close
l:hir accounts extended through the
door and some distance down Fort
Isr-ct. Instead of colsing the bank,
hlle directors decbided to hbold open

until C o'clock. Receiving teller and
his assistant dtroplpeid t-heir usual work
and assisted in paying depositors. Un-
til it o'clock accounts were closed as
rapidly as possible. A. that hour
the line of people waiting for admis-
sion to the bank extended down Fort
,st-r(,i, for a!maost a bhlock. President
I.i-'i:-;ton a:liltrssed them from the
is -f,; ,t the hank and said that while

tb 1 an-k wailld now ilose it would
oeitn at a it'o-h itomorrow morning
an ,vcer,- d losiitr wo-ld lie paid in
full. It is ;nimposihle to learn what
\a; the tdir-t caluse of the run. It
is maid that a Polish d,'!,,ositor at the
J•oIe' lson •r ln:lt e branch sa- a sign

!on the dloor Satrlll'day annll nllll in ' that

-:'ing \V;e ,itig ot hir 'ioda; and a legal

holidav. iHe is said to have spread the
tre!ort that the hank had closed and

throhely frightened depositors at the
branch. News of the runm there gradu-

ally slpread dowin town and started a

run on the hank itself.

FIGHT FOR A SEAT.

Canadian Legislators Imitate United

States Senators.

Victoria. ,. C.. Ftlb. 2-.--There was

a disgraceful s•iie in the provincial

chambler this eve,'ning. Richard Mc-

.rile. Joseplh Martin and Smith Cur-

tis. Party leaderus. engaed in a strug-

gle for the seat usually allotted to

the lealder of the opposition, finally by

mo!iion the Ilenmbers were ordered to

take their old seats and the house

adjlourned until tonmorrow.

Fighting the Turks.

Cettinje. Montenegro, Felb. 24.-Six-

ty-four are reported killed in a fight

bletween Turkish regulars and Al-

banans on the MenIenegrain frontier.

Father of Gov. Van Sant Dead.

St. Paul. Feb. 24.-Governor Van

Sant tonight received notice of the

death of J. W. Van Sant at Leclaire,

Iowa, at the advanced age of 93.


